
Tbo Klint Von llavo Always Bought, ami which hns boon
in use fur over HO years, lias lmrno the signature of

au«! lias Iwen llindo under his per¬
sonal supervision since Its ililhucy.
Allow no ono toticcclvo you tu t his.

All Counterfeits, Imitations mid Tust-ns-gond" uro lint
Pvperlinents Unit trlllo vritli ami oiitliuigor the health of
Inlauts and Children.Kxpcrienco against Pxpcrimcut.

What is CASTOR!A
Cnstorln Is a Jinmitcss substitute for Castor oil, Pnrb-
giiric, l>ro|ts anil Smithing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Contains neither Opium, Morphine* nor other Nnrentlo
substance. Its niro is its guarantee It destroys Worms
unit allays Pevcrishnoss. It eures Dinrrliieii ami Wind
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates th,< Pood, regulates the
Stiinuicli and Jtowels, giving hciillliy anil natural -h ep.
The Children's Panacea.Tlio Mother's Priemt.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years.
i1 i'M i1 ii' iiwiiiiiiwminiii

Apia Notes
Miss Kuhy Lytton, of Dryden,

visited relatives here and nl
Norton last Week.

K. M. Gnrtnr arid wife, of
Scot) county, were höre last
week.

Mrs. S. V. !.'. Uichliionil mid
children, of Drydon, were
guests nf Mis. Stallard lost
.veok.
A. L Witt and wife, ..f

Stone Citip, were in lown Kri
day.

William Stanley has moved
Iiis family neiir Middleshoro,
Kentuck}
Mrs. Mooro, of f'nmherland

(lap. visited her sister, lie.
Holts, last week.

Mrs. Hampton Crizer is
upending a few days with i> la
tives at Iturtioi villi»; Ky.

Miss !.'ranees Klliotl ha- I.ii
quite sick foi a few day r.

I .it tie .1 nan it a Cri/.er has Id'Oil
sick with rheumatism.

Mrs. K. 1'. Mainons reiurnt'd
the first of the week from s>coti
county.
Miss Luc) Vork left Sunday

to enter the Training School tit
Nashville. She expects to
graduate in a few months

Gen. K. A. Avers was here
from Big Stone Gap lasl h'ridiiy.

Kev.,1. !!. Wagner arrived
Friday to assume the duties of
a pastor ami till the place made
vacant by the removal of Ii. V.

!3 A Happy
AND

Prosperous
New Year

TO ALL
£j We take this occasion to 1
:< thank you one and all for
^ your liberal patronage dill
B ing the \ ear just closed
M and respectfully solicit u
IS continuance of the same
i§ for l'.'l t.
a This has been the best
jg year in our history, which
?¦ speaks well for the merits
» of the Artistic StielT an

% Matchless Shaw.
>>i We thank you.

OUR M01T0:
jg "Low Prices and Pair Dealings." >;

I Chas. M. Stieff, I
g factory (Imnch \V»rcr\*>in» )'j
g 711 M»lu S«.. LynehtmiK, V», k
.a ¦ W. Wiiitxokk, Manager. .

Wl^lSJ^^WK^W.'.'lllii

York. Ho preached first
sermon Sunday morning here
ninl at 1 ii in an in I nil evening.

Mrs, John Powell roturnoil
from Bristol a ft. w days ago,
where she S|ienl the holidays
with inmiefolks

Mrs. Hurry Sullivan and
children, of Nashville, are

visiting relatives in Appalachia.
Rev. J, William Under was

here par I of last week from Rig
Sloan (iap.

Saves I ho Lives.
"Neither my alstci 1101 myself might!». llvlne lo.iav il '.| hail not been foi fir.

Kinc,'» Nev, iMscovcrv," wrlic> A I' Me.
Ihiualil.nl r'avoltevlHc, N < It I' II
Nu 8, toi »,. both had nielliInl concha
Hi a in. ..Ilm remt'iiy could help We
were lulil my sister liail consumption Miniwail mi weak ninl liail niglil sweats Iml
yoiu wonderful iiMilicbie coinplctrlv cur¬
ed mi Isith Ii s the .best ever usotl or
heard "I* for si.ie lungs, roughs, cohls,lieiuorthage, lactip|.e, ssthiua, hay lever,
croup, whoopinc cough all bronchialtrouble* its sii|iretne Trial bottle free
M.! ami il Qi.arnniccsl by KellyUna' CfiiiijKiny

ANNUAL MEETING.
i 'i.iitinu.'.l I'tOiri page 1

tin-i«.. State* nanusl, n»j>cctfiilly poti.
Ii.<n tlir ivpreM'litittivch in eotit*ress ami
the United States senate foi the two
Slntes named herein in Rive their most
cordial in.I active -uppoit lo New Or
leans as the place foi liol.ling s.ii.l I'm
on.i exposition.
Governor William I lodgesMann,of Virginia, arrived at

1110011,1111(1 this afternoon ad
dressed the association. The
association voted to hold its
next annual meeting in Bristol
The following were elected

officers for the yOars W K
Mingnn,6f Abingdon, president;
J R. McKutl, of Norton. .1
S ormen I Powell, of Johnson
Citv; Ma jbr A I). Reynolds, ..(
Bristol; N. B. Willis, of illiiini
tain Oily, und A ,1. Hull', of
Glade Springs, v ico-prcsidniits;W. H. Aston, of Meadow View,
treasurer; p. M. Kllilllulls, of
Bristol, Becrotan ; 11 ,1 A vers,
of Rig Stone Gap, assistant
seorutnry.

TAZEWELL BUSY ON
GOOD ROADS IDEA.

Tazewell, Va Jan. Ii.The
tirst ellicial meeting ol the
Tnzewell Good Roads clnh was
held in the court house Wed
nesday afternoon, attended by a
good crowd of the citizens from
various sections of the county.Tlu' reports of the committees
from each magisterial district
in the county were received and
adopted, and several additional
committees were appointed
No addresses were made, hut

the larger part of the afternoon
was taken up by a general dis
OUSSiOll of the proposed half
million dollar bond issue.

The pleasant purgative effect experi¬enced by «II who ir*o Ohambcrtaiii'a
Stomach and IJvei Tablets, ami the
hoatthy condition cf the body and mind
which tin')- create, makes one feel JoyfulSohl by Katerprise llmi; Co

THE CLINCHFIELD.
Continued from pngo I

river,-near by, and tili« point
will likely become of import¬
ance in the near future
Johnson City is the largest

town in Washington county,
and is well situated in a broad
anil fertile valley. Population
about 10,000, inclusive of some

1,^00 inmates of the.Mountain
Branch of the National Soldiers'
Home. The late Congressman
Brownlow secured this home
for his native town some ten
yours ago. This government
purchased a tract of some 450
acres on the outskirts of the
city and has spent two or three
millions for buildings and equip
moat. These are of the best, as
to quality and of liberal pro
portions. .Miles of graded and
macadam road, parks, conser¬
vatories, a beautiful little
theatro, hall park and the other
attractions make it a valuable
asset to tho people of Johnson
City. The annual appropriation
for the maintenance of the home
is over $1,000 a day, ami most
of this is spent there. The in¬
mates all draw federal pensions
besides. This section of Ten-
IIC88C0 has always been republi¬
can in politics, as few slaves
were owned here liefere the
war. From Johnson Oily to
Dan to is eighty-five miles of
valley, hill or mountain, among
which will he found some

splendid farming country, some
of it in blue grass with beef
cattle and sheep, orchards and
corn fields.

Scams at Coal.
M Dante the Olinchflchi Coal

Corporation (allied with the
railroad corporation), owns
over 1100,000 acres of coal lauds.
The coal outcrops in seams or
drifts varying in thickness
from four to ten feel. These
layers lie in the mountains at
different heights and extend
throughout the area, in a solid
seam that neither gets thicker
nor thinner Sometimes the
seam of coal is overlain by a
seam of limestone rock, and
when this is the ease, no roof¬
ing is necessary to the tunnels
which the miners make in go¬
ing into ihe side of the hill for
the coal.
There is no shaft mining

hero. I'he ehiil seams extend
ing in a horizontal plane of
uniform thickness throughout
so many acres, it is an easy
matter to calculate the number
of tons that any particular hill
<ir mountain will yield. Wo are
lolil that a Beam of coal one
foot thick over ail acre of laud
would j iold 1. tons. The
01 inch field Coal Company is a I
present working three strata.at
different levels, the combined
thickness of the three being
sixteen feet. This would yield
Iti,000 tons In the acre, and as

they have 317,000acres, you can
figure out for yourself about
how much coal is in sight of

11 »ante
'I'n describe the process of

mining coal might he interest
ing, but would make another
story. These mines are com
parativelv new and their out

put, nl present, is onl) a marker
to what this could and will be
made, later oil When tho home
t rade, t In' inland demand, is
supplied iiihd I ho mines are dailyyielding more than enough for
this, what is to he done with
the surplus: The stcunishipilaud battleships of the world
will take it and that road can
deliver it cheapest whose rails
1 iui from t he "tipple" at the
'mini's to the "bunkers" beside
deep water. Bogers' great road,
the Virginian, cm do this and
is doing it every tiny. The
Chesapeake and Ohio and the
Norfolk iV Western extend from
these same Virginia and West
Virginia coal fields to the mari¬
time coaling stations, and it is
certain that other systems will
go through (he wall that separ¬
ates tho coal from the sea. The
shot test line, the lowest main
telianco costs, the road whose

[rails ramify the most populous,
tonnage production territory
where the loeal l.atlie will help
to care for fixed charges, where
a return load for the emptied
coal cars can he secured, this is
the road that will come oft
victor in a battle of giants,
whose outposts are even now
maneuvering for position.

Sulvcs a Deep Mystery,
I want Iii tliaitk you from the bottom

of my heart while C U Kader,of l.ow-
^i n r k,- vi V»., "for the tvonderi\il dou¬
ble benefit I pot front Klcctrlo Hitters, in

curing nie of both s severe ease of slum-
sen trouble suit of rheumatism, from
which I hail liven an almost helpless suf
ferer for leu years It suited my case m
though niadc just'for me." For dyspep¬sia, Indigestion, jaundice ami to rli! tho
syatent of kidney polsona that cause rheu¬
matism, Kteetrle littler* h.u no equal.
Try Ihem Every liottlo la guaranteed to
?allnfy. Only 50o, at Kelly Unit; r..

The Woman's Tonic
No matter if you suffer

from headache, backache
pains in anus, shoulders
and legs, dragging-down
feelings, etc., or if you
feel tired, weary, worn-
out and genenlly miser¬
able.Cardui will help you.

It has helped thousands
of other weak, sick ladies
and if you will only give
it a trial, you will be
thankful ever afler.

()RIH:R OF PUBLICATION

COMMONWKAl.TH OK VIlMilNIA:
To TIIK HltKKIFP OK Wlsl OoCNTV,

(iRKKTINil
whereas in a certain cause pending in

tlic tin-nit Court ni Wine County, where¬
in the Virginia Coal ami Iron Company is
complainant and 0, W Hylton anil oth-
ns art* defendants, it has been mailu
known to our saiil t'otirt thai. I, W.
Hylton, ouool the defendants In the said
cause, departed this lifu since the la-t
October, 1010, term of the Wise Circuit
Court, leaving two children ns Iiis onlyheirs at law, namely Henry llyltnh and
Nettle llyltou; and, whereas, on the 7th
day ol January, lull, an order was enter
ed in the saiil cause, directing a setre
facias tn issue against the said HenryHyltnuand Nettie Hvltoii to appear hero
on oi before the First March Itules, 1011,
to show cause, if any, Ihey can, or have,
why the said suit should hoi he revived
against them.

Now. tticrofo-re, yoii an- commanded to
make known to the said Henry Hyltoiland the said Kettle Hyltnu that Ihey are
required to appear hen- at Itutcs mi or
bei..re tie said Kir-t March. IUI I. andshow cause it any Ihey have, or can, whythe said suit should not he revived againstthem, and you will make due return ofthis writ.

C. A JOHNSON,Clerk.
Ilv .1 D DOIITON;

Deputy Clerk of the Ircult
.Ian 11 -¦...."i Court ol" Wise I nunly.

PUBLICATION
OF SUMMONS

THK CO M M 11 N W K A I. T II Hi'
vtitmxiA

Tu the Sheriff of the County ol Wise,0reel)n;;
We eouiuiauil von that von summon

The M.i ue .V Wright Milling (To,. In
;>rporstcd to appear at the i shirk's . Micelot' the Circuit Court of the County of
Wisest the Court House thereof u rules
t.. lie hidden for the said Court on the
Hist Monday in Kehrnary, lull, to an-
Kwei It M Vicars of a plea of Ircspassonthe case in sssuropslt. Damages Three
Hundred Dollars (fllOO.OO), And have
then there tills writ.

Witness. C A. Johnson, Clerk of oursaid Court, at the Court House, this the
r.'ih day ..I" December. Into, and in the

year of the I 'oinuiouwealth.
c. A. JOHNSON, Clerk

VII«; IMA In tho Clerk's OOtcc of the
Circuit Court of Wise Comity the ISlh
day of December. 101«.

It M Vicars,) I'laintitf
' Trespass on tin-case

¦.' I in Assiiuipsli.
The Mi-Cue .V Wright Mil- ., ,

ling CO., Incorporated, 0ctoMhnt'
It appearing from stHdsvlion tile in this

aseth.it tin-said defendant, 'The McCueA- W right Milling Company, Incorpor¬ated, is a corporation anil that there is no
agent of the said. The McCue .V WrightMilling Company, Incorporated, againstwinch this case i.s. or any person declaredbv the laws of this Slate an agent ol thesaht The McCue Ä Wright Milling Com¬
pany. Incorporated, in The said i nunly ofWis,.. wherein this case Is i-oniinenced,ami that theru is no person in tin- Count)of Wise on whom there can In- legal scr-vice. It Is therefore ordered that the above
summons irsued in said case he publishedonce a week lor lour successive weeks inthe llig Stone (lap I'ost, a newspaperpublished in Wise County, and that a
copy of said summons he posted at thefront door of the Coiirl (louse of saidCounty as prescribed by law.

Witness. C A Johnson, Clerk of our[said Court, at the Court House this theI'.'ih iUy of December, 1910. and in the185 year of the ('oinuiouwealth
C. A. JOHNSON, Clerk

A M. Vicars, i
sud I p. q. Jan. -I l-l\ (ears re Terry, 1

Death in Roaring Hire
nay nut result from the work ol" firebugs,l.ut often severe burns are caused thatmake a iiulck need for llucklcn's ArnicaSalve, the quickest, surest cure for burns',wounds, bruises, boils, foiyä. Ii subduesintlainnutloii. It kills bain. It -,«.iiu -sud heals. Drives off skin eruptions,ulcers or piles. Only SSo. al Kelly DrugCompany,

The
Roanoke Times
The Leading Daily Newspaper

of Southwest Virginia
Full Associated Press News

Service, United Press,
and a corps of Special

Correspondents.
For a Limited
Time Only

The Price by Mail will be

PER
YEAR

in Advance

THE Bristol

Bristol, Tenn.
Daily One Year $2.50

" Six Months 1.50
" Three Months .75
The only afternoon paper

between Knoxvilie and Roa¬
noke taking a telegraph news)
service.

RARE CHANCE!
Big Pay for Solicitors!

the CINCINNATI weekly
KNOT iirer is offering Five Thou-
s.nitt Dollars in cash premiums to
solicitors, in addition to a liberal
cuiiuaission thai is more than ample
to pay one's expenses, besides af¬
fording a living profit, while en¬

gaged ia the work of soliciting sub¬
scriptions.
tup: weekly enquirer|

is now a twenty-four page magazine-
style paper, chuck full of reading
most n< ceptable to any well-ordered
home. Lach issue contains a ser¬
mon by Pastor Russell, aa essay by
Dr. Madison C. Peters, a serial and
short Stories, natural history, gell¬
end news and special recoid of ]xi-
litical and national affairs that are
of interest to all people, cut patterns
for ladies and youths, and miscella¬
neous matter, all of high moral in¬
fluence; also market reports from all
commercial centers, and veterinary
columns.
The editor's aim being to present

the reader with an exceptionally
goixl family journal of sujierior
merit, free from all matters that an¬

tagonize morality, justice and truth.
To circulate such a p.il>er, all

well-meaning jiersons can benefit
(heir community and add their mite
in the uplifting of civic and political
thought and action.
Any person, lady or gentleman,

M itll leisurehours, desirous of doing
a good turn for the community, at
the same lime earning fair payment,
s!.«mill apply at once for particulars
by writing to Till-; ENQUIRER.
Cincinnati, 0.

PATENTS
vi' i. j 0H4I1W.I In all roantrlrt, or NO raft.
L-l,.< .-' ,1 Mrl.:,. >!.,-.rl > r I ,!..,.). l-.r tili,trl.ctl ..II |«lr lal.ililjr. aLl. HUtlK.ISS IataioTey coNUDtMtiai. i-aicai pr»ctiu> I.-himrly Süri.v-«.!.*

Kail palcnu
l tree Ui any »JirvalL |

'I
[501 Seventh St., Washlnoton, 0. C.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

SlRnitturo of <-A*tfyy^/-te-fcXiM

It A. Atua, E. M. Fultox.H. J Aims, E. H. Fvltos,Kl» Sioiii-()»,-.. V i. Wl.f.V
AYEKS & FULTON,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Uiu Stoki Oar OrriCM..Roous I, J,3,und i Interstate Finance A Trott Co. Bulldlnr

It .T. IltVISK. A. KYI.E MORISON.
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Olllco in Intermnnt Hulldlnft.

BIk Stono (Jap. VlrRtnln.
W. S. MATHEWS. '

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,
Ollift- mi First Floor lutermout Building.Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Uloae Au»nllnn to CallcctloDt ami Piomnt Renltsoci

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon ami Buggy work A Specialty.I have .m Up4o-date Machine for puttingon Itubbcr Tires. Illoyclu Hcpalriiig.All work given prompt attention.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Uuiltling. DIG STONE GAP, VA.
\ am [i a linns and Reports, Surveys,

Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treals diseases of the Eye, Usr, Nose
and Throat.

BRISTOL, THNN.-VA.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Oflicc in Polly Building.
Office lloiim.s to IS a. in.; 1 to T> p. in.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.
IIHee in fully lliilldlng.

Ohio; Hoi ii.---0 to |3; I to 5.

DR. G. rVl. PEAVLER,
Trontb DlHoasun of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii bo In Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

na,IS.sä.|

FOX «St PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stonu Gap Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimates oh Coal and Tim¬

ber I.;iii<ls. Design ami Plana ofCo.il anil
Coke Planta, I .and. Railroad and Mino
Kugliieiirtng, Klectrio Itlno Printing.

MAYO CABELL.
Attorney at Law,

Polly Building. Hit; STONK BAP, VA

W. T. HUDGENS
Attorney-at-Law

Offloa in Skaon Building
Big titono Gap, Va.

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORN I-.Y AT LAW,

Intorinont lluildlng
Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

Notary Public; Collection* anil Heal Kstat

vsa^my^r^a, IIHf1 It''" '1 r lt:T r

Octobers, 1010.
I.F.AVK XOHTON-«1:80 a. in. for

Lyuchhiirc and Intermediate si»-
lions. Pullman sleeper llliiefleld to
Phllailelphia »da llngcrstown, ami
Pullman sleeper Itoanokc to Rich-
moiid ami Norfolk. Also ooniieolUina
at ItluoAold with trains Westbound
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
Columbus.

I.F.AVK XOItTON.S:1S p. in. for pointsNorth, Kast and West.
I.KAVF. IlitlSTOI_Oaily. 0:50 a. in.

for Kaat Itadfont, Itoatioke, Lynch-
burg, i'etcrsburg, Iticbmohd hihI
Norfolk Pullman sleeper to New
York via llagcratown ami Harris-
burn. Pullman Parlor Ciir to Nor¬
folk.

5:011 p. in. for Norfolk ami interim-dial e.

points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk,
l :8S p. in. and 7:85 p. in, (limited.) Solid

Irainp with pultiiiausleopera to Wash¬
ington, Haitimore. Philadelphia and
Now York via Lynehliurg. Ihx-s not
make local stops.

12:lö p. rn. daily for all pointa botweeu
Hrlstol and Lynehliurg. Connects at
Walton at 5:40 p. m. with the St.
Louis Kxpress for all points west and
northwest.

If yon arc thinking of taking a tripYOU want quotations, ohtapoatlare, re-
llsble and correct information, u* to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort¬
able and quickest way. Write and the
Information is yours for the asking, with
one or our complete Map Folders.

W. B. Hkvii.i.. <i. P. A.
M. F. ItiiAOO.T. 1". A.

Itoaiioko, Va.

JR.KINO'b incW Ul^eOVERY
Will Surely SOp That Cough..


